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TiikOais frequently receives lit-

ters of inquiry about Ariola. and as

a general anwcr in r iiy to such in-

quiries, will say tii.it Ariola is a town

on the Southern Pacific Railway where

tlic Florence Irritfatinji Canal cro-s- cs

tin! track. Three year ak" it was a

desert; toflay there is a railway sta-

tion at which all passenger trains of

the Southern Pacific stop regularly, a

t olograph otfiee, a iost o!li'o. an ox-pre- ss

oftiec. a hotel, a store, a school-lious- e.

a printing oSice, a stockyard
and chute for shipping cattle, and a

thrifty and enterprising community,

with a new spaper, ThkOams. to speak

for them. Three years ago the spot

on which Arizola stands was taken up

as desert land, for which the govern-

ment was paid one cloliar and twenty-fiv- e

cents per aero. Today town lots
are selling rapidly from one hundred

dollars up. and cultivated laud sur-

rounding the town is worth from forty

to sixty dollars an aero and upward.

That is what has lieen done at Arizola

in three years. Come and join in the
grand work of making Arizola a pros-

perous city. Wo have the most fer-

tile fanning land in the I'nited States,

and 'a health giving climate not sur-

passed in the world.

t:ttliotnl ('mi trillion.
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I'iKKNix. Arizona. Sept. r,lsi!::- -

A territorial statehood convention
is hereby called to assemble in the
city of Plmmix on the 1:7th day of
November, ISM, to adopt such meas-

ures as may seem appropriate to se-

cure the admission of Arizona as a

state and to select a suitable number
of delegates to advance such cause be-

fore congress.
The convention will consist of sev-

enty members apportioned as follows:
Apache county i. Coconino 4. Cochise
x, i;rahani . Cila 4. Maricopa I".

4. l'ima Id, Pinal . Yavapai .

and Yuma 4.

Kaeh county will select its dele-

gates to such con vent ion in I he man-

ner it may deem advisable. It is ear-

nestly Imped that the vital interest,
involved will insure the active cooper-

ation of the entire people of the ter-

ritory.
Signed: .1. V. Kvans. A. C. linker,

AVm. Christy. N. O. Murphy. Henry
K. Kemp. Jerry Millay, W. T. Smith.
1'rank Cox. K. II. lliller.

Territorial papers please copy.

K'liicfttffl Mrn Nriln't A,)l.v.

Tlie w ion.

A circular lias been sent from i'c-man- y

to loading foreign countries
asking for information as to the pros-

pects of employment to university
men in the learned or skilled profes-

sion. The appeal caiis attention
afresh to the well-know- n fact that.
Kcrniany is becoming terribly over-

stocked with highly educated men.
In this respect, however, little help
can lie given by ot her count ri"s. They
are all in the same predicament. The
lime is past when a line education
was a guarantee of a good jn.-.i- l ion or
indeed of any at nil. On Cie other
hand, the culture and ivtine mejit
which such an education implies is

often only a drawback to its pos-

sessor by making the coarser forms of
wage-s!icr- y more painfully humiliat-
ing to him than if he had not' hoped
for betler thing-- . The njultiplica- -

t it'ii of lii.'lu-- i int ii nl i in if If am
j ir.k' now t r vr u so rapidly, is :i cm
city tn oui; men. if tin1 present "i
der is to remain. Put it is not turf
main. Mini ill these disumointed :iim

j enibit I 'Tfil men ff cdiicat ion. tin
trrral revolut ion will tind its leader- -

!! Mr. .mil !r. Mlmw Mircri'ilcil.

Pin-ili- Warnl Pre.
This being the season of ineiihat ion

of poultry. I thought I would give
some of my experience of the past
year. We Mailed at Iaueka. Cal..
in the beginning in lrj. with four
hens and one rooster, and wo raised
forty fowls besides the cockerels,
which we sold as broiler during the
seaaon. and wo never lost a single
chick by disease or otherwise. Our
success was so remarkable that our
neighbors often spoke of it: but the
secret of our success was the pains-

taking care which we bestowed on

our fowls. We lived on rented prop-

erty, and when wo started in raising
fowls the place and chicken-house- s

were infested with chicken tleas.

which I exterminated by scattering
a plentiful supply of wood ashes
about the place and on the lloors uf

the chicken houses. 1 kept on hand
large iiantities of finely pulverized
road dust, which, after cleaning the
Houses of the droppings, would ift
over the lloors to deodorize and ren-

der innoxious any etlluvia which
mifcht arise: also. 1 would place old
barrels on their sides, in which 1

would put road dust for my setting
hens. The same barrels with road
dust were u healthy place for the hens
w ith their broods at night, and the
deodorized droppings could be easily
removed.

We never gave soc food to the
young chicks, but. for the first week
after hatching, would boil an egg hard
and then mix it with oat meal so as
to make it a dry as possible. Chick-

ens will thrive remarkably on such
feed. After the til's I week we fed
crumbs, cracked corn and whoa;.
Whenever a chick would get droopy
my wife would give it :JX nux voui
about two or three crops in a little
sweet oil -- and in a day or two it

would be all right. Hut wo had very
few sick chicks for the reason thst the
yard-- , henhouses, drinking vessels and
everything about the precises were
kept clean.

Again, w e never let our young chicks
out in the morning until the dew had
dried oil, or when it was rainy. In the
autumn we had as healthy a lot of
fowls as I ever saw nut a single sick
bird, no mites, lice or tleas, and they
commenced laying at five moiiMis.

Where the soil is damp, chicken-house- s

should be floored, a the drop-
pings of fowls falling fin damp soil
causes exhalations to arise, which is
inimical to tli" health of poultry
breathing the sam; and is a fruitful
source (coupled with diafts of air; of
roup. To watch and care for t he san-
itary eondit ions i,f fowls contributes
as much or more to the suoec of the
poultry-raise- r as any t hing else.

T. S. I.ullocl:. president fif t he Pres-
ent t Arizona Central railway was at
PrescoM last Friday and issued orders
to withdraw trains from the road. It
has been in the hands of a receiver
since August 1st. and has not been
taking in eiiog!i to nice!, running ex-

penses, and since that time ."u,uiM in
rect-- 'er's cert ilicatos ha e been issued.
The road is seventy-tw- o miles lung.
Its formerly luciirativc busincs bits
r.ll been taken by tiie recently con-

st San t;i F Pre-.-:- .! t , Phu-ii- ix

railroad.

i

Int !i" Vulture has be; n found a bi:
body ,f pii-i- , ore but on account "f t lc
scarcity of water the mil! can wink:
only sixteen pays ea"h month. Miou'd
water be si in siii'icient quant i; ies
the Vulture will icain become a alu- -

able bullion producer. I

Mi i:u..N'i:m.
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ARIZOLA, ARIZONA. NOW OPEN.

L'NDKR THK MANAGE MI-N- OF

DW. WILLIAM T. BAI'KY.

The Icloeil Spot
T I I 1:

Casa Grande Valley.

AHUmcIl.--, l'sO .-.

Clli nine Id i ml lc. Air. 1 )r-- i Iiivl i'i it ii i.
'CUK'MS, K'i:.S(lAI M . I C .

SjH'ciiiliy rcniinnit'iitli'd fur rnliiioitan, Throat, ami rvons AUVrtions.

Handsome Two-Sto- ry Brick Building.

M ocl e r n C o n ve n i e n c e s .

Good Table and Rooms.

Hotel Dining Room Operated in Connection for
the Traveling Public. Correspon-

dence Solicited.

If You Are Going
To THE WORLD'S FAIR you should begin at
once to inform yourself on the subject, ca
that you may use your time there to the best
advantage. You will not be able to see every-

thing you may see what you are specially
interested in if you go there informed at the
beginning.

If You Are Not Going
To THE WORLD'S FAIR you should do the
next best thingknow as much as possible
about it. If you can't sec it you can at least
read about ii.

In cither event you imperatively need a daily
paper from Hie Vorid's-Fai- r city you need a
Chicago daily, and

The Chicago Record
Will meet your need.


